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No. 1057. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN

AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA AND IRAN RELATING TO MUTUAL
DEFENSE ASSISTANCE. WASHINGTON, 23 MAY 1950

I

The ActingSecretaryof Stateto the Iranian Chargé d’Affaires ad interim

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

May 23, 1950

Sir:

I refer to the conversationswhich have recently taken place betweenthe
representativesof our two Governmentsconcerningthe transfer of military
assistanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato the Government
of Iran pursuantto Public Law 329, Eighty-first Congress2 of the United States
of America, andto confirm the understandingsreachedasa result of thosecon-
versationsas follows:

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America, recognizing this
principle that economicrecoveryis essentialto internationalpeaceand security
and mustbegiven clearpriority, undertakesto makeor continueto makeavail-
able to the Governmentof Iran on a grantbasissuch equipment,materialsand
servicesas the Governmentof the United Statesof America may authorize.The
furnishing of any such assistanceas may be authorizedpursuantheretoshall be
consistentwith the Charterof the United Nationsand shall be subjectto all of
the applicabletermsand conditionsand termination provisionsof the Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949 2 andsuch other applicablelaws of the United
Statesof America relatingto the transferof military assistance.Thetwo govern-
mentswill, from time to time, negotiatedetailedarrangementsnecessaryto carry
out the provisionsof this paragraph.

2. The Governmentof Iran undertakesto make effectiveuseof assistance
receivedpursuantto paragraph1 for the purposesfor which such assistancewas
furnishedand will not devote such assistanceto purposesother than those for
which it wasfurnishedin accordancewith theseunderstandings.

Cameinto force on 23 May 1950,by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
2 United Statesof America: 63 Stat. 714.
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3. In the common security interestof both governments,the Government
of Iran undertakesnot to transferto any personnot an officer or agentof such
governmentor to any other nation tide to or possessionof any equipment,
materialsor servicesreceivedon a grantbasis pursuantto paragraphI, without
the prior consentof the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

4. The Governmentof Iran, after giving due considerationto reasonable
requirementsfor domesticuseand commercialexportof Iran, which are to be
determinedby the Iranian Governmentitself, agreesto facilitatethe production,
transport,exportandtransferto the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
for such period of time, in suchquantitiesand upon suchterms and conditions
as to the value, methodof payment,et cetera,as may be agreedupon, of raw
andsemi-processedmaterialsrequiredby the United Statesof Americaas a result
of deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resources,and which may be
availablein Iran.

5. (A) The Governmentof Iran will takeappropriatemeasureswhich are
not inconsistentwith securityandthe interestsof the country to keepthe public
informedof operationspursuantto theseunderstandings.

(B) Eachgovernmentwill takesuchsecuritymeasuresas may be agreed
in eachcasebetweenthe two governmentsin order to preventthe disclosureor
compromiseof materials,servicesor information furnishedby the othergovern-
ment pursuantto theseunderstandings.

6. The Governmentof Iran, except as may otherwisebe agreedbetween
thetwo governments,shallgrantduty-freetreatmentandexemptionfrom internal
taxation on importationor exportationto products,property,materialsor equip-
ment imported into its territory in connectionwith this understanding.

7. The Governmentof Iran agreesto receive technical personnelof the
Governmentof the United Statesof America who will dischargein its territory
the responsibilitiesof the Governmentof the United Statesof America for
implementingthe provisionsof theseunderstandingsandto accordthem necessary
facilities to observethe progressof assistancefurnishedpursuantthereto.

8. The two governmentswill, upon requestto either of them, negotiate
appropriatearrangementsbetweenthem respectingresponsibility for patent or
similar claims basedon the use of devices,processes,technologicalinformation
or other forms of property protectedby law in connectionwith equipment,
material or services furnished pursuantto paragraph1. In such negotiations,
thispoint shall be considered:that eachgovernmentwill assumethe responsibility
for all such claims of its nationalsand such claims arising in its jurisdiction of
nationalsof any third country.

9. The two governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matter relating to the application of theseunderstandingsor to
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operationsor arrangementscarriedout pursuantto theseunderstandings.
10. Nothing hereinshall be construedto alter, amendor otherwisemodify

the agreementsbetweenthe United Statesof AmericaandIran, signedat Tehran
November27, l943,~andOctober6, 1947,2 asamendedor extended.3

I proposethat, if these understandingsmeet with the approval of the
Governmentof Iran, thisnoteandyour noteconcurringthereinwill be considered
as confirming theseunderstandings,effectiveon the dateof your noteandthere-
after until one year after the dateof receipt by either Governmentof a notifi-
cation in writing of the intention of the other Governmentto terminatethese
understandings.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my high consideration.

JamesE. WEBB

Acting Secretaryof State
of the United Statesof America

Mr. GholamAbbasAram
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of Iran

1 UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 31, p. 451.
2United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 11, p. 303.

~ United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 30, p. 339.
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II

The Iranian Chargéd’Affaires ad interim to the Acting Secretaryo/ State

IRANIAN EMBASsY

WASHINGTON, I). C.

May 23, 1950

Excellency,

I havethe honorto acknowledgethe receiptof Your Excellency’snotedated
May 23, 1950 and, upon the instructionsof my Government, to draw your
attention to the conversationswhich have recently taken place between the
representativesof our two Governmentsconcerningthe transferof military assist-
anceby the Governmentof the United Statesof America to the Governmentof
Iran pursuantto Public Law 329,81st Congressof the United Statesof America
and to confirm the understandingsreachedas a result of thoseconversationsas
follows:

[See note I]

I havethe honor to concur in the proposalsmadein your note and to
inform you that the understandingsset forth thereinmeet with the approvalof
the Governmentof Iran. That note and the presentnote, accordingly, are
consideredas confirming theseunderstandings,effective on this dateand there-
afteruntil oneyearafterthedateof receiptby eitherGovernmentof a notification
in writing of the intention of the other Governmentto terminatetheseunder-
standings.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestconsideration.

G. A. A~nx

Chargéd’Affaires ad Interim of Iran

His ExcellencyJamesE. Webb

Acting Secretaryof Stateof the
United Statesof America

Washington,D. C.
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